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was Tk Dostou News Leltar'' In 17'.
Thar are now It). too uaiicra iuhllskd Infor conntv Indue. is imina around e. It'lter from every section o( the state ask
th United Htatea. The total yearly lue
Is more than four billion copies, , Origan

Puiing more than a week it ha
been whispered that It negotiation wasBlflWCttlPTlOt, St. t'KR YEAR.

'"K htm to ,..ne logo Wore thel.ibiti.iK a tax receipt for taxes for all,J.i,
I lie to become

1890, aud trying to make people be-- a rslulidte. in ti.e setisu ot cktn bv anv

Mr, 8. A, Mils visited sct ool Friday
afternoon snd Mr. Jauiss Muckl Monday

moralug. li pay to adverti-- . Last wtsk
ws advertised for Vlidl from tht schoolin progress for withdtawal of tb dem

personal art or request, he consented, afterIIklbns, May 27, 18M.

pvibll-.lie- t;ts paers.
Hcbtrol llrport. .

Thu following is the rrjott of Bay
ocrattc candidate, for congress andconsultation with friends, to accept the dirsiitors and the result h.u bean satis

factory.

lieve it is for 1891. The receipt bears
date of 1891 but specifics that it for a
lax of 1890, aa willlm seen by reading
it A a matter of fact Mr. Hale does

for the supreme court, and for trans
"TBS MIST" BOYCOTTED.

nomination if tendered by the convention
Tlie men opposed to him wers all con-

fessedly lawyers of ability and experience
View school fur mouth ending Mayfer of the democratic parly to support Prof, R. H. Pvlc. a noted

made school a pleaant visit last Monday
morning. II recited ssvsral, pieces whichWs ars Itifornithl by member of not and has not paid one cent of tax 20, 1802 1

Average daily attendance, 401.

if the ticket.
Within a day or two these nitiion--

snd men of high personal character. Con-

sidering this fact, which wait acknowledgedeiuce 1890, as hi- - exemption covertbe people party wbt rat prx-suii-
l

all enjoyed Immensely. The tain day Totul number of days attendance,have become more positive. It is perby his friends as well as himself, and the( the ClaUkanitt spanking last Fri the gross value of his property. - Mr, T. T. V lucent, of Wltitock, Wash.,
large number of candidates, hit nomlna oeivml that the calamity programmeHale, you cuu t pull tliu wool over ca led on us, Air, Vincent ba been

school tss. her. Ho mad us soiu vsrlion on the Hrt ia:tot by a decisive ma
M9. ', '

Totul number of days absent, 119,

Those who were regular in alien
peoples' eyes in this way. The fact

Jorlty is the best evidence o.' Ms standing

day, that a '
boycott was (kt'lnred

figaint--l Ths Mist by a unanimous
vole. That is to say th majority of
llit peoples' party rvfuse to ullow the

pleasing remarks, whli-- all listened t
is drawing off liyge numbers from the
loinocrutic party, and this "ctip" !

propoaed a a mean of concentrating
that a man has at some former time as a lawyer and a republican and Ids ex with great Uteres!. Ws hay been big III)

Tli following I the report of ehoo
ilittrict No, lit for thu mtiuth vmlinji
May 18th, 1802 1 '

Niiiiilair of days laimlil, 20. ';

Number enrolled, 31. -

Average daily attendant's, 20s;. .

Number of visitors, 1,

Those neither absent or 'srdy (fit.
ing the month were Olli Hk, jusspn
and Itayuiuml Doati.

M. K. tisane,
.. ": ... Teachur,

La Orlppe Hwccasarwlly Treated, j
"I have just recovered from a seo.

ond allark of the grip thi year," saya
Mr. Jus. O. Join, publisher of the
Loader, MexU, Texas. "In Ihe lattar
ease I used Chamberlain' Cougl
Keinrdy, and I think with conthlera-Id- a

snores, only being in bed a little
over two day, agalnat fen day fur lite
tlrst attack. The snond attack I ant
Hiisiled would hav befn viinally a

bad a ths It rat but fur the uaa wf thi
remedy, a I had in go lo lied in about
six hour after being 'struck' with it,'
whiltt in the llrat case 1 waa able to at
lend to business alaiut two days before
getting 'down." 60-eei-il bottles tar-sal- e

by Edwin Ro. . '

cellent private eharueter.paid a tax is no reason that he still lance are Klla and Walter Bacon,
Jacob Baker, Rva, Daisy, Minnie, Clara,

favomi thi wek.nil faction of the opitositkm againstThe iiomiimin speech by memberpay it. "Bartlsloy was once treasurer Tbe warm weather seems to have gotteumiuorily to eivrcisu llieir frve right
a Arai-ricar- i cilisaus. A we have repr!.eniing every tiou of ths state wereof the city of riiiliidelphia, but today-

- the republican. We tliiuk it ts likely
to lie attempted. The management

the upper baud of sow of th pupils k

a several have been absent fromall glowinir tributes to hit many line qua!lie is behind prison bars."aid before, what else is tliia but an
W know It requires some snortof the democratic party is not actuatedlties of head and heart. Lawyers extolled

Id n as a lawyer of sbi ity and honor,arcby in it worst and niotit dangerous wid a rood amount of sm-rir- to go to(tall by devotion to definite princiEvery msnl republican and even- -

mid Frank Ib'Kle, Minnie Downing,
liana, Jasper, Katie, and Mart llaien,
Mabel, Rosli- -, and Chits. Hartli, Frank
Ifpyl, ('hue Larson, Laura and Flold
t'usey, Hail flemple.

- Those having extra deportment are
Katie ami Kill lb Ilium, Martha Titm-I'le-

Fnink lloyt, Emma Chaa., and
Henry Larson, Frank Beegle, Willie,

aims word a an as kkI a-- his bond; peo ohool these warm days, but a llttla ioitfree iiKtepeudvnt man or wouiaii in ple from Kasteri, Oregon remembered hi ple. It would willingly entertain
ihe idea of a stll-ou- t to the. shallow

leterminatinnon ih part ot pupils, with
Columbia county should read Tub d o aey in the senate of fie Irrigation l.iw th right kind of rncoUKgsiueut from par

and the law lor building a porta railway;Mist. It is interested in the upbuild ents, will do much to ksep all in sohoul the
rest of the term. All hosor Is da those

brawler of allunce and calamity, I)

thereby it could ho to gain even

form f The next Ibina; oa the pro
gramme tlioy will want to dictate l
their more weak members what kind
of food they should eat, and later, not
only dictate but endeavor to compel
tueiu to do at they are bid by the
borne., Here'a reform with a ven-

geance. These "intelligent," "broad- -

iog of the county and your individual while the farmers an I svre-eni- r wcrv

represented bv the brief but eloquent ad Orville, and Ethel llamn. May Heaver,
pupils who loive sttsndeil school so faithwelfare also ; it is the friend of the dress of a farmer from Wahiiu:ton county

the kind of victory that thi surrender
would promise. But could it deliver fully dining th pa-- t eight months, and Magnify May, and Mati I jvfii.are' very sorry that some of out

scholars have not been able to attend
substantial citizens against the tyran The enthusiasm whl h greeted bis nomina have worked and ar st II working for their

the whole democratio vote, or thetion was more In the nature of nn ovationnical element that is at present try own advaneeiuont in spite of all hindrance
owing to sicklies. Cham. Elry,larger putt of it T It Is doubtful. Theing to break down our government, than anything that has occurred in aa

Oregon state convention for year. Ore.minded" peoplea' party advocate are not excepting warm weather.
"Leave have th.lr time ta fall. '

craxy schemes of the alliance would
reporting to the moat desperate Petition fur Llq'ior IJoenwi.gun an....debauch our treasury and ruin our

commerce. Tub Mist is opposed to And tlowers to wither t tb uorthwlnd's

i Teacher.

ttehool Iteport.

Report of scliwd distiiot No. SS, for
method to overthrow the beat govern The writer t ikes pleasure in testifying:

wreck the business of the country.
Every democrat of cense in businessto the hiKh character and ability of Jiidue

Moore. He will add dignity the Jud'clal knows it. Such surrender ' to de the month ending May 18, 1H92 :
ment in the world. The boycott upon
Ths Mut is nothing mora than we
bar bten expecting for some time

the peoples' party, not for personal
reasons, but because we believe the
principles of that party are wrong and
would bring ruiu upon the country.

ermine, and wilt deal out d structive folly m slit and probably
would alarm certainly would disgustfrom these "brainy" people. When

Nolle t hereby given that st a term of
th County court, of th Htst at Oregon,
for th (ioonty of Coliimlt. to b held en
thetllli day of July, A. I). IHM1, lb under.
lgned will apply lo saU roart lor a licsHte

a prayed for in tb following petiitoa,
t:

To tb Honorable t'oramlsslonsrs and
County l onrt 4 tti btnt ef Oregon, far
t'ulumbl I'euiity :

We, the undersigned 1kI veters In arae
yoomi preeln, i. l.'nlumbla enuntv, Htal sT

ilrvssin. rasneeifullv oeiitlon vuar hotiorsv

justice to the rich and the poor, tbe hbth
ami the lowly. The people o( Oregon will
show their appreciation of his sterling

the business classes of the demo

breath,
And stars 10 t--but all.

Thou hast all reasons lr thin own, O.
lkath!" ,

The fore of these word were never more
deeply Impressed upon eur mind thsu

Ih death of Mrs. Cooper was so un
eipectedly announcetl.and while our hearts
brat in dipet sympathy with our school-

mates, Nellie, Lottie, Jubn, and Cbaitie, In
th loss of their dear iimtlior, yrt we know
ihat our Heavenly Father m ho marks even
the sparrow's fall, will mors rare

they boycott their neighbors, their

Niinihcr of days taught, 20.
Number of enrolled, 32.
ToUl days' attendanve, 302.
Average daily atlendiiiire, 23.
Nunibel cases of tardiness, &,

Number visitors, 0.
Those neither absent nor tardy ar

Such piinciple a their have been
tried before aud have failed of any
beneficial result, so also will thi oue.

cratic party, without whose aid there
would be uo hope of success for the

undertaking. That thi prosiiioj Joe Ericksun, Ralph Butter, NoraThe republican ticket seem to b
bl laxly tliat hcensligrnti'dloCliarlMRutter, Annie Kriekson, Berth Lew- -

gaining in favor a election day ap It. Koukl k Co.. to (oil aiitrtilicus. vinous

worth by rolling up for him a splendid ma

iority. Statesman, .

The people of Columbia county, without
distinction of party, will show their confi-

dence In Judge Moore, by the largest ma

Jority ever given a candl iat for any office

in this county. V know him. and we

honor snd trust btm. Campaign slanders
cannot shak our trust In a man who has

iston. Mrs. M. . Hamnrr,proaches. People are waking up to for theo inotheileis ones la this thiir dark-

est hoar of affliction.

merchant, who have credited tbeiu
when hunger and distress waa at their
door, because tbey do not join in with
them in their auad career, why, we
cannot but eipevt them to boycott a

newspaper that doe not coincide with
their doctrine. Thi boycott ba beeu

brewing for many months, aud at
different time efforts have been put
forth to bring the desired results about,

ml nislt liquors in said Hrappoo pre-- Inct
ill h'-- s aiismlit-- s Ih its ots; g'dkm. for a
lriod of on year, da Ing from Jul 4ih, K.the urgent necessity for the over-

throw of the peoples' party ; they re As school closes next week w shall not

Teacher.

W4 swwh,
OnnA looks ar Msar than sklr deep, de

I). ISM2:
II W frle. J Lnerd. Joka H tloe. Jkgive any mor questions. W thank all

fuse to be longer hoodwinked by its who have so kindly assii-te- us in making
frti-e- . Jehn SehuilUa. 1 Hslra, Joseph W lamp.bU, Willow T WSIie. rrank T V'ns, Jnbw
$iiarsinlsrt, fc H Lfifh, I. ' Sstorf, Onsl.sIf Slert-ks- . Jofob si ICru. W MrMsin.boaaes, and a American citixen will them a source of so much interest. pending upon a healthy condition ot tb

vllalorgati. If th liver be Inactive, you
lived aa honorable life among-- t us for

!
nearly a fifth of a century .Ncbalem

I Journal.
It is generally necessary to vary tbe have bilious look, if yonr stomach be dis

uot allow their right to be infringed
upon by the "rule or ruin" element.indeed for many months this paper

(earns D iMse, K K Murrls, t. UVrs..-- , A
Oil a, i H sparks, 1 U foiupklns, S Otmaoi.
tre, Joba HUsrws. Ituslas fjinss.lt MrKa,.
IM)Smii.J Hearer., a IIihs. WIDtomha been unable to-- obtain even the

ordered you lisve a dyspeptic look snd II

yoiirkldiiryt U anecled yoohsves pinched
proceeding ot tneir open conven- - kMk bseur good health and von will
tioua, simply because they werw preju

MMsvross St.; Miebsal riUsersM, tisMHarts. U Ksossaa. a Mewinsa, II W KtiUktsn.
M Miisiklas. i ll.blM.ly. W t Kssjfsnul, thss
Uslsu, i llkiiislrnsna. J amrsbers. C KHU, K
tosrutt. Ulstar. Will rales. U Sekmiu,, IT

Hfowa, i W Ulrdaer. t H Doue, John W
Wsul.nwese M lm, tl W Km.. A H Lsr- -

regular routine id school exercise on
Friday afternoons, and in lieu of the
fact that a few presidents of the
United State have been made from
more inferior "timber" than some
found in this school, and anticipating
that some of our boys, or perhaps girl
umv somliine be exalted to Ibis high

hasagiaxi looks. Kkrctrlc Ilttttrs ia th
irrest alo-raii- and Tonic acta dlrn lly en
these lial orgaii. Ultras pimples, blotebr.

diced against th paper, though we

M..m. V si U.l asu svr i -i . aabolls and glvei s good reoipleslon. Sold at
Kd win IWV drug tor, Me per bolt!.

nave always cheerfully contributed
the use of our columns to that or-

ganization fot any matter of a new or

'sn, t sj s. his, vw ! r irs , rMsVefH mJt si t

Krluhsusun, 0 Wufli, f Hbilluek. mtvll?
office, we thought it sn interesting and
amusing exercise to show them howsocial character. ' ' ' "

president were elected, and bene the

WE ARE 1 MANOFACTDRERSschool waa resolved lit an tditctortal
college and boy and girl exercised

We now aay to our reader (those
who are still permitted to read this
paper) that it t high time you are

ha been under consideration for
several day, is certain; that an at-

tempt will be made to carry it out, we

regard as very probable. Democrat
bave a right to know that their party
is about tp cease to exist; that it is to
be sold aud delivered to that combi-

nation of ignorance and folly known
aa the peoplus'-allianc- e calamity or-

ganisation, or at least that the scheme
is under consideration. Oregonian,

Democratic paper that took their
cue from tbe Albany Journal snd be-

gan a campaign of mud-throwi- at
Hon. F. A. Moore, republican nomi-
nee tor supreme judge, find the mini

sticking to their own baud. All
democratio paper were not base

enough or silly enough, to njttnge
headlong into the fracas. The Port-
land World, for instance," in it last
week's issue says: 'No one ac-

quainted with Mr. Moore believed for
a moment that the charga was true.
It publication was simply a poorly-conceive- d

plan lo injure him before
the people of the state, and its po-

litical effect promises to be a boom-

erang to those responsible for it ap-

pearance. But there are those who,
differing with Mr. Moore politically,
will in no way aid deceit, lying or
fraud." The World then proceeds to
apologize, and explain that Mr.
Bennett, his democratio opponent,
was not responsible for tbe appearance
of the Jonrmil article.

the right of suIIithkh unchallenged.!
In thi way last Frid.ty afternoon whsasserting your right a free American

propl and. denounce this organiza spent to the great dtlight of all, both. mww
teacher und pupils.

tion, whose every effort it is to de
Th case against Mr. Oaddi for whipprive yon of the freedom you have so

long enjoyed. . Will you contiuue to
ping a boy In ber sch.ol Ust wii.ter, ws
tri-i- in the district court last week, and re-

sulted, as it should, In her aciuital. It Is

not nei'sssary tor us to go tu-- details
the fav-- t hi tb ar aulta we--

cut your own throats, ot will you aay
to yourself and those dependent upon
you that "1 am a man and not a known throughout th county, it in qn'.t
booby." Think of this for one moment that th boy Is a bad one, and
and see if it ia not a slap at the man
ltwd of every free American citixen.

needed all the punWimii.t li.filcWd; In
fact the matter bad gone so far that th
teacher conld do no less than conquer blin,
and a good sound whipping was the only
thing that would accomplish that result.
His teacher had tried kindness until it no

Hon. T. A. Moorc, of Columbia
county, ths republican candidate for

supreme judge, is very popular longer did any good and only resorted to

ALL-WOO- L SUITS
SACKS AND FROCKS! .

corporal punishment wlu-- every thing else
bad failed, and not even then until she badthroughout the state. Me is an able

lawyer, an honorable and upright
man, clean and pare in bis record

conferred with bis and they bail
told her 10 whip him. if the eas hail been
decided against Mrs. Ualdis it would notmorally, and has filled every office to
only bave beeu ruinous to the boy. but it SIZES 34 TO 54.
would bavft had a demoralising effect on
other school boy in the county. This buy
would have been a hero in tbe eyes of other
boys of bis own stripe, aud the authoiity

SON. F. A. MOORE.

(Through courtesjr of Weekly World.)

Ths joint state senator to ba elected
in June will hold Office for four years,
or until after the nest United Btatrs
senator is elected, consequently a vote
fur Mr. Hatton is a vote agaitiKt a
republican United States senator. Re-

publicans should remember this on

of teachers In school nuiiagcimnt. would
have a heavy blow. A few Uo $8.50who arc inclined to oppose the teacher, andSome of the member of tbe people' ar not la favor of good order, have been
watching this case with a good deal of inparty deny tbe statement made by this

paper last week, in regard to .the electiou day. :

terest, and bad it resulted otherwise than

BON. r. A. M00BE.

Frank A. Moore, nominee for the su-

preme judgeship, was born at Kllstrorth,
Me., November 5. IHH. lie came to Iowa
in his youth and married there. Ills am-

bition led hitu to come West and begin to

it has, tbey would hav considered itamount of taxes paid by W. A. Wood

peoples' party nominee for represen Air. js. E. tjuick is one of the most

. Which be has been elected in such a
manner that bs baa never been in the
role of candidate. The honors have
been thrust upon him, without hi
asking, and without effort on the part
of hi friends. Senator Moore ia a
self-mad- e man, toiling , humbly and
applying himself industriously-- , and
persistently to whatever work ho had
before him, until success has crowned
his efforts, and ths future has much
yet in store for him. If he is elected,
which certainly will be the ' case, he
will wear hi honors becomingly.
Senator Moore is not a nattering dema-

gogical politician, yet he is easily ap-

proached by the humblest personage,
and ' t courteous, gentlemanly, and
kind to everyone alike. Justice will
bs meted out by him to rich or poor,

Every Suit warranted.tative. The following is the lax as
great victory for s ami would
have alusost danced for ghe because the
teacher's right ta punish in school had re-

ceived a clin k. Let some pupils know the

faithful clerks Columbia county ever
had, and one who is slways ready tocarve out his own fortune while he still

sessment for 1891 as it appears on tbe
attend to business, and in a business teacher ha no right to use curporal pun
way, and is tboreugbly competent a

wss a yoan; man ; so he carai to Oregon
la 1.176, with his family, and located at St.
Helens. He educated himself out of the
proceeds of Ms own labor, teaching school

by day and etddring law bv night. He

tax roll of 1891 :

8 WKBseM.TIn.Kt W. 160 seres. Pre-

emption......... ...... ................. ...........

isbmeut and tbey become st ungov
II who have had business with him ernable, while on th other band let thtni

know th teacher can ptinirb and very litcan testify.Bis S, t lots, ia 1st Add. t Cltkais 4 14 M

Blk S. Hints ia BrTSUtvill.- - 1M Off tie punishment ts mailed. We do not ap.finished his studies here and was admitted
to the bar soon after bis arrival in Oregon. Improvements. ..: . SO 00 The man who has never scratched of corporal punishment wbeu It can

be avoided, but there are times when it IsHousehold foods 169He soon built np a good practice at St.
Helens, extending his business snd ac his ticket before .will have to scratel not only good for the culprit, but serves asItWOOTotal ....,...

Exempt . ....... ... from top to bottom at tho June elecquaintance to th9 nuntth of the Columbia, an example for others. Thosa who cannot
great or small just the same. The tion. and will not bv governed by kindness n ut

... U00

fl
be governed through th fear of punishrepublicans should be proud of their

Total
At 2! per cent- - ment.selection. Tillamook Headlight. ' J . M . MOVER & CO.

Successors to BrownsYille Mills.

Wednesday afternoon several boys who
ARB YOU DEAF?

(Oregonian May S3rd.)

both in Oregon and Washington. Before
be came to Oregon h had beeu a teacher
and superintendent of schools, and bad
thus acquired a good literary education.

In 1882 he received ths unanimous Dom-

ination of bis party for county judes of
Columbia county, and was elected by the
largest majority ever given in tbe county.

ought to be at school, went yelling and
It wilt be seen by the above that the

poll tax of H is not included, making
the amount the same a stated by Till"Kisoi.veo, That we boycott Thk hosting like demon by th school house,The editor of this paper will direct

attrscting the attention of pupiis from
enquiries to a gentleman nearly 80Mist last week, which was $4.35.

Mist." Peoples Party. How do too
like to hava your freedom taken from
you.- Boycott your neighbor because

their lessons and the teachers,
euch demonstrations must step, ar ntHa served font years, and under his ad years old, who for forty years has been

afflicted with deafness of one ear and only lb name of these boys will be givenEvidently realizing tbe utter hope
lessness of their cause, aa a whole, the Retail store, 140 First street, under - the Gilman.he is a republican, boycott him be to the public, but they may be arrested forpartial deafness of the other, but who

ministration the county wss brought out
of debt, its warrants raised from a discount
to psr, many public improvements being people' party are making a most des disturbing th peace. ,. "A hint to lb wishas recently been almost wholly cured

is sufficient,"made in the meantime. He refused renonii perate fight to secure tbe election of a by Dr. Darrin's wonderful treatment.nation on account of tbe growth of his As ws are nnabl to niak tbe necessary

cause lie doe not think and coincide
with your anarchial ideas, boycott
him because he. is opposed to the
policy of dividing up bis bard earning
with the common loafer, who never
does a day work. -

This notice is not given as an sd-fuw of the favored ones .on June 6th
Their case is desperate and they besi arrangement, w find it is best to lndcii UNGBB MYERSuitely postpone th school picnic whichvertisement for psy, but as a gralui

toils testimonial in justice to Dr. Dartale at nothing to ' gain their end, was announced for the litis of June. We
Misrepresentation, to call . it by its tbsnk all who were willing to assist us innn and his generous servic to those

this undertaking.mildest name, is freely indulged in who are afflicted both with '
physical

and all sort of report containing not trouble and lack oi means to hire

private law praetlce. In ISiH be received
the unanimous nomination for joint state
senator from his district, absolutely with-

out solicitation op his part. His majority
was asia the largest ever given in ths
county. His record in tbe state legisla-
ture is an unbroken record of useful work-Chie- f

among the many measures advocated
by bim were tbe lien laws for the protec-
tion of laborers in lumber camps, and
mechanics' and laborers' liens generally;
laws for the protection of citizens as' fish-

ermen; fur the confirmation of titles to

TBE PORTLAND JEWELER.
!' m

'

j IMPOKTMt A50 DKALKB IK

qcxs-riox- AKswrasp.
1. Answered by Tern Muekle and Boberta word of truth are industriously being medical attentiod. Sunday Mercury,

George. The tea largest cities in Oregoncirculated throughout the country, May 15. sre Portland, Haleai, Astoria, Albany, Ore
Republican are warned to be on their Dr. Darrin gives tbe latest improved gon City, Eugene, Pendleton, McMinnville, onds. Clocks.guard against these false) reports. Be

Omt of the grand juror from the
lower part of tbe county, who, by the
way,' i a' met.iber of the peoples'
party. Insisted that the last grand
jury prolong their work.unneceesarily,
for another day so that they might
open an early morning session before

being discharged, ; thereby eynching
ths county to ths extent of another
day pay.' How i this for reform?

The Dailea and Baker City. They bavs aremedies for cbronio disease of men
and women.'- - His electric methodnot deceived by them. total population of' lJO.tuO, ar iuor than

actual settlers on lands where there was a one third of th whole population of th
stat. ' Watches, Jeweler, and Optical Goods.are entirely new for absolutely curing

seminal weakness, spermatorrhoea,
, W are told that Mr. Massie made

the statement a few days ago that J. Answered by Engsn Blskesley.
inipotency, varicocele, hydrocele, Fine Watch and ; Jewelry Repairing.

conflict between them and the state, thus
working la ths interests of poor men try-
ing to build themselves homes.

Judge Moore's name was prominently
mentioned some mouths a'o for the con-- 1

Colonel E. D. Baker, United 8tts senator
from Oregon, was killed at tb battl of

Muckle Bros, had a mortgage on his

opponent. If the records do not lis Orders from the Country Solicited.Hall' Bluff, Oct. 21st, 1841. At th break
stricture, gleet, syphilis, veueral

wasting diseases from ' mental
anxiety, overstudy, abuse by youthful

the mortgage i on Mr. Massie instead
gressioaal nomination, but he positively re ing cut of thf war b resigned bis seat In

congress to go into tbe army. . 165 First Street. Between Morrison ond Yamhill. Portland, Or.of Mr. Blakesleys ifused to consider it, not wishing to sccept follies and ignorance of nature's la wi, 3. Answered by Mary Burk. Msttls
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